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i: "The Negro situation in Auier-'
iea offers a test to our sincerityi- /

to make the democracy real, declaredPresident ,David D. Jones,
speaking before the Curolina Instituteof International Itelatious

i held at Woman's college. Universityof North Carolina, here last
week.

& "In spite of many disu^jpointments.President Jones said, the
;V Negro still lias faith that democracywill triumph and that the

democratic way of life in the postwarworld will al'fect his chil;C,dren."
PrASlllpnt .Trvou wna

by Dr. W. C. Jackson, dean of
Woman's college, University of
North Carolina, and chairman of

} the Bennett board of trustees.
"The danger in the world situationtoday is that unless the

.;i people who have power give some
;W., of these things for which we fight
f- to those to whom these things(:?. have been denied, freedom, justice,

and the right to rule, unless theife hopes of the people are in a mensuremet, we shall huve the old
'-ilt...; struggle again, just as we haveAi'} It today."
* !" The college administrator ques(yvtioned the possibility of the vic«?£torlous allies thinking of Amerleaas a place where the four

freedoms have been tried. Russia
or maybe China, he asserted,
might suggest looking at how the
freedoms have worked as applied

fe ' to Negroes in America.
ifi The speaker then pointed out
X?v numerous instances where the

fflnr fpowlnrna WVO nrtp onnlrUn~. w

Tv''< ' to Negroes In America and listed
v f. segregation in worship, the Paliner'casein Newport1 News, and the
i* necessity for presidential order
^ 8802.

(
Dr. Jones continued stating that

by force of circumstances the
a^.v £egro is fighting for world lib%eration and struggling for the vlcfe.",i. tory of ideas'and ideuls with the
£ 1 hope that these rights and privgileges may be extended to all peo$pies, Including the Negro.
J ; .: He decried the lack of honest
I * exchanges of ideas between

! Negroes and whites and the sitgiv*uation which causes the Negro to
look at everything through a

'

sandwich."
Id/ A "t

(! "Negroes wish democracy to
®Vv.'. live We wish to idea that theafc r»

worth of every individual is su8&.'<-' * preme to be magnified. We wish
; to make the tenets of democracy

&V real and valid, not only for ourselves,but for all people."

Bjwy:'2i,. Private Charles Sandifer of
Dale Mabry Field, Florida, is

,« home on a short furlough visitInghis mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Sandifer.

W'r#l- r-
Elbro of 517 Ire~

"jiy. .land street is now visiting his
eon and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

yff:,' ' .Nerris Reid of Baltimore, Md.
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A. & T. COLLEGE
S. T. A. R. UNIT
ONLY ONE OF KIND
IN NEGRO COLLEGES
The urmy specialized training,

assignment and reclassification
unit at A. and T. college, the only
such unit in existence in any |
Negro college, has among its commissionedofficer personnel six
white and seven Negro officers.

IIn a dispatch released from
headquarters service command
unit No. 3412 S. T. A. It., recent-
ly showing rank and assignment,
T «- /I., r, ! . - '
uu vvui. nuymona jp . jauwarus,
Inf., was listed as commanding
officer of all military units on
the campus.the reserve officers'
training corps, the fourth service
command signal school, branch ,

No. 2, and the S. T. A. It. unit.
Joseph H. Cooper, major, inf.,

a recent addition to the staff, is
plans and training officer and
commanding officer of troops;
William H. Phillips, major, inf.,

'

is assistant commandant and is
in charge of the signal school.
The classification officer for the
S. T. A. R. is William Sonnier,
capt., AGD. Arthur W. Ferguson,
capt, inf., formerly with the 36Cth
infantry. Ft. Devens, Mass., is
principal assistant professor of
military science and tactics. John
C. Harlan, first It, inf., one of
the original officers of the R. O.
T. C. unit, is a company com- *

mander. as is James Gibbs, first '

It., ord., another recent addition E

to the staff.
The following second lieutenants E

also serve with the S. T. A. R.: c

Alvln L. Brownlee, inf., a com- '

pany commander; Garrett G. Ov- I

erby, inf., ndjutnnt; Tnft Cum- 1

mings. QMC. quartermaster; SamuelG. Evans, AGD.. classification 3
board; Walter E. Bell. B. I., sta- '
tistleal officer, and Natlian 1

Schaffel, B. I., iinson officer.

'
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Sugar Conspiracy
Charges ire
Heard In
District Court

A conspiracy case involving
he sale of large amounts of

usur said to be intended for
he manufacture of whisky was

n progress before criminal sessionof United States District
:ourt in the federal courtroom
lere this morning. Judge John-1
ion J. Hayes, presiding.
The defendants are Alphie B.

Spears, manager of a doughnut
ihop 011 West Dee street, who,
:ourt evidence showed, sold
tuge amounts of sugar to addiionaldefendants, Wade E. Harwelland Charlie Walls, Negro,
for the purpose of manufacture
of whisky. The other defendantsare Willie James Rainey
and George Wooden, Negroes,
who with Spears, Harvell and
Rainey, pleaded guilty, and Sam
Sanders. Negro, who pleaded not
guilty, but was found guilty by
jury.

Evideuce showed that Harvelland Walls were engaged in
operating a still eight miles
north of Greensboro during a

90-day period whhjh began in
December of last year, that
Spears sold large amounts of
sugar weekly to Harvell and
Walls and that during this periodhis consumption of sugar
was approximately three times
the amount it was previous to
this time.
The court sentenced Inta Jean

Baker, 52, Negro, charged with
sale of liquor at 228 East Gas-
on street, to one year, and orieredher co-defendant, Anna
Williams, negro, to temporary
probation until next term of
iriminal court in December.
William Long, High Point Ne;ro,known as "Black Diamond"
vas sentenced to one year on

iquor charges and his co-defendant,Austin Wallace, Negro,
ilso of High Point, was given
temporry probation until next
erm of court.

Harvey Massey and Mildred
Vlassey, Greensboro Negroes,
lharged with violation of the
iquor laws, pleaded guilty.
Harvey Massfey was fined $250
ind placed on two years probaionuntil next term of court. '

J. Herman Lewey, Greensioro,pleaded guilty on liquor
harges and was fined $300 and
;iven a two years suspended
lentence on probation.
At yesterday afternoon's sesilonof court the 11 Negroes

iharged with conspiracy to vioatean internal revenue law
;overning non-taxpaid whisky,
rere sentenced as follows:
Fletcher Pinnix, two lierearterms in the federal pententiaryto be served concurrently;Jeremiah L. Simpson,
(Continued From Page One) >
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Recommend More
Bible Teaching
In Public Schools

RALEIGH..Five hundred dele-

gates at the seventh annua) ministers'institute, the sixth annual
woman's missionary conference
and the first annual Sunday i

school and H. T. U. training conferencewhich held five-day joint
sessions from June 14 to June 18

passed unanimously a resolution ,

to seek to provide more wide-
spread teaching of the Hihie in i

secondary schools. 1

The announcement was made by
President Robert P. Daniel, of
Shaw, who, as director of. the
Shaw university department of religiouspromotion under whose
sponsorship the combined conferenceswere held, revealed also
that on the basis of members in
attendance and expressed results
of the instruction classes the conferencewas the most successful
in the history of the organization,

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
The Junior Softball teams

opended its first game in the city
league Tuesday, June 29 at
Washington street school. The
opening game was between The
Future Outlook and the WindsorCenter team. The Future
Outlook won by 7-5.

Players were: Levie Doggett,
RF, J. McKee C, Earl Mayes LF,
J. A. McKee 3B, D. C. CovingtonSF, F. Jones IB, M. Moses
P, R. F. B. Hooper SS, C. A.
Leath CF.

Little Glasco Sturdivant who
fell and broke his arm last Wed-
nesday is doing nicely at his
home on Chestnut street, t

The Future Outlook! I

PRICE: 5c

Presents I
ant at Bennett

L> i c k Campbell announced
verytliing in readiness lor tin
lageunt. "For This We Fight,'
ollowing completion of the full
Iress rehearsal of the spectacle
hi the Bennett campus.
The entire cust used costumes

chioh had ufixed earlier in the
veek from New York for the
sveut anil their varied colorsiddedto the splendor of the

lageant which will lie presented
.ouiglit on the college campus
it s p. m.

The cast Is headed by a Host

>1 lutul talent both vuleal and
lramatie. Among the vocal
artists to appear are Charles
Joleniau, baritone and head ot
he music department at A. and
T. College who will slug two

numbers, one of which is. "Jesus
Walked This Lonesome Valley,"
l»y Dawson.

Miss Cherie Arlis, former
jluger of station WGBG, GoldsIjorowill sing several spii'ituals.
Due of her numbers is "Freelomlioad," new number by the
tvell-known author, Langslon
Hughes.

Miss -Maxine Dawson, Beuuettstudent, will do twointerpretativedances to the music
af Josh White. The numbers
ire: "Hard Time Blues", aud
'Defense Factory Blues."
Mrs. F. A. Jackson, soprano

iud graduate of Howard Universitymusic department, will
dug. Bernard L. Mason of the
music department of A. aud T.
college aud outstanding violinist
also appear on the program.

Orrin Clayton Suthern, II,
organist and director ot music
at Bennett will direct the 200
voice choir which will famish
background music for the
pageant.

Jesse O. Thomas, representativeof the American Red Cross
will speak.

Mr. Campbell's producton
staff includes Charles Green of
the dramatic department of A.
and T. college and Miss Gladys
I. Forde of the Bennett dramatic-department.

In the event of heavy rain the
pageant will be presented Saturdaynight.
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MASONS CELEBRATE * .,

ST. JOHN'S 1)AY

St. John's Lodge No. 12 F.
A. and A. M. celebrated St.
John's Day, Sunday, June 27,
at Shiloh Baptist Church at 3
p. m. Fifty or more Master
Mason's turned out in the eel©''
bration. Rev. J. T.1 Harristf
was the principal speaker. /

This day has been set /
by the Masons and Eastern/
to raise funds for the O
Drphan Home. The progran
veil attended. '- ..,
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